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STEAMER TABLE

From San Frsmaiico: i
Korea Apr. ao

Alameda Apr. 2G

for Ssm itancisco:
K.:::::::::::::a!;:S

Frm Vancouver:
Moann May 4

For Vancouver:
Manuka May 1
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The Senate resolved Itself Into n

Commltteo of tlie Whole this morn
Ing to consider the local option Mil

t.nd when tlio committee rcportcil
linck tlio Mil liml .been Indefinitely
K)tXlllCl.

"I linro been given n tip that If wo
I ass tills bill wo will have no liquor,"
Mill McCarthy "llecause tlio liquor
bill tins n local option feature. I
therefore moo that tlio committed
rise and lecoinmcnil that tlio bill bo
Indefinitely postponed "

Hlshnp wild Im thought tlio lilll
ihotild lio taken up All It did wan
to glvo tlio voters the say nH to whu-tli- er

they wanted saloons or not, nnd
thin was the principle of American

lAttoHaft 1'rlli X;ncla Call)
SANTIAGO, Chile. April 23. Se-

vere volcanic eruptions have taken
place in the southern part of Chile.

I WRECK Of DM
Regarding the wrecking of the Oreat

Northern bteamslil'i D.il.otu on tho Ja-

pan Coast, parties who nirUcd jestcr-u,i- y

on the I'aLlllu Mall liner Siberia,
nnd luno been spending some time ln
Japan, sa) that It is openl) utatcd that
the Dakota was purpose! piled up on
the rocks for icasons that were obl- -

mis
Tho follow lug statement of Captain

miii Hoekcr of the (lciii.au Cmulry,
who wuH a passenger on tho

chkcI, is clliKl from Iho Manila
Cable News, mid seems to lieai out
tho Yoltohama statemenls of i tlio
wreck, Captain Mill Dicker hiib: that
tho stranding took plaio about Iho
o'clock uu the nffriioon of tho Hid,
Ab tho lucldcnt incurred In thu da- -

lime, the XoJIma llghtlioiiso Is not
for tho uti.iuillug. 1'ilor to

the stianillng Captain von Hciker
thought the stenmei'H nnncmciils cur-
ious, for ehu was steuuilng within SOU

metres from the shore. Tho Uermaii
Captain does not hcMlato to declare
that the stranding In due to tho ss

of thu ciuw, who seem to
hac betomo negligent lu navigation
owing to the day being lino contrary to
tho continued iiufaorabto wiather till
tho prclous day.
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LOCAL OPTION FINISHED BY
Senate Kills Local Option

Bill After Stormy Debate

Volcanoes

Very Active

losoU v--J L-
!

rovcrnnjent.
Knudscn moved to liao the Mil

lead .section by taction. Tills car-tie- d.

MOVES TO KIM, HILL I

McCarthy renewed Ills motion that
tlio commltteo recommend tho indcfl-- i
nlte postponement of tho bill.

Smith said ho hoped this would not
piev.-ill-

. This was not a prohibition
law, but merely ijavo people tho
i banco to keep saloons away from
their homes. Ho did not want a sa-

loon near his homo, as thorn wero
people who would abuse the privileges
ol tho saloons. Tito law. If passed,
would merely have trio effect of keep-

ing saloons out of tho residence sec--

$750,000
In Flames
fJLllotlattt Prut flpfH-t- l Cabltl

PORT BIAKELY. Cal., April 23,
A local lumber mill was burned this
inorninf: with loss amounting to
$780,000.

MASS MEETING ENDS

EXISTENCE OF

CHINESE SOCIETY

Tho plan of dlshoMiig tho Hew Wo
Cook Society, and thus settling the dif-
ferences among tile total Chinese, as
outlined by the Hulletln eslcrdn, was
(an led out nt a great public mass
meeting at Aula I'irk this noon.

Tho meeting was presided out by
tho Chinese Consul, who had Attornc)
General Peters and Attorney Light-foo- t,

representing tho rival parties, on
the platform wllh him. A set of reso-
lutions Were piesented, whereby aud

itors were appointed who should gu
over the books of the Society and ai- -
raiiga the financial affairs, tho Soilcty
Itself being dissolved. Tho Note was
taken by a division of tho crowd, thosu
In favor of ndoptliife tho resolution go-

ing to one side, and those against It
going to the other, and tlio former
carried b a vole of two to one.

SEBAST0P0L, Russia, April 23.
A band of Terrorists robbed the post-offi-

of $50,000. today and made
good their escape.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where" the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts oonform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better neier try to sell, to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the oustomer will quickly discov-

er suoh practice of misrepresenting
Merchandise,

There is never dangtr of a protest
and always a osrtainty of full value
received when a ooat or suit is rec-

ognised at
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
labs,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

TEL. MAIN 25.

j . COR, FORT and HOTEL.
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tlon Smith did not know whether
tho passage of tho bill would kill tho
liquor bill, but tho jioJntR in which
the two coincided could bo straight
cued out. The Hawallans suffered
more from Improper liquor regula-
tions than an one clso and should bo
more In favor of tho passage of tho
hill than nnono o,lse The Houso
might eliminate tho local option
int--....... (nidi........ inn.. ...,...,.iiniinti ii.,..,,.i . nil......ii T

ijjI

so. no.
will Ito

man)

noi ncmsauio kiii cue uih tne 01 the SIXeyM This scathing roast of the Hoard of
teforo It had been what front the to the Health Is embodied In-

itio House were. limits o? the Coast this morning nt the end of
i:VITT OPI'OSIIS IT States is the power of "h" """I"" Kalelopu nml unanl- -

Howltt that tho bill seemed tot er's ink to and must be seen u' J'10
Ever tho Health11..1. n. i. ..: tu t,..u cl.l""" "" ""'" '"'""

on Page 3)

MAKEKAU OPPOSES

FEATURES OF

IMMIGRATION BILL

si:nati:.

Bird Day forenoon
The Molokan fiasco wus

today In tlio Senate when tho Immigra
tion bin tamo up. M&Kenaii uweiiniK

ln,tll, In tin nrtoft to millon it at
any authority being given thu
Hoard of imnilgratlon In tho n.tler
or opening or puunc innus lor seine- -
mom. Tho Senator hlmselt,
us being in favor of Immigration, but

Purnitpre

Help Your Favorite

Fj1
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oumiw iicuKKUKiumii

.

acih m, nn
published h

Hullclln

Grand Views

lucky Sin

Will Enjoi

wouiu no IAlCky
ascertained journey northern In

nmenilments southern Pacific trodmed
print- -

Bald ""',""l' "1'lol,,p; V01",0,
i i i ,.i -." """ i

(Continued

Session,
resurrected

lifi

expressed

biiowcu a viviu icar icsi me iiuu - nnd eye are enslaved during the day- -
grantB should (lt tlio cieam of all tho HpM hours
public lands, lr tlio Hoard had W'T Sent,"el Pliffthing to say about It, and tho old rest-- 1 Hck,,?ed,Cloud
dents get left. The rest of tho Senate 'Grotto Cave, the Wine-QJas- s and the
showed u dlspofltlou to oblige Make-- 1 Palisades, more wonderful in forroa- -

kau, who considerably ovcresiimnted
tho powers toufened by tho bill, nnd
the act was emended lu u manner
which should suit all tomcrned.
ANOTHlill VKTO.

A veto messagn was recilved from

III

tho Governor of Houbo Hill isi, iixln' wide-ope- n arms to receive the Hawaii
ilia mluii mm jmy of government lahoi- - representatives. Their fame will go

ut tl.Zj u .la), on tho grounds thnt'phcad of them, no matter how fast
ntltlur tlio toiimlcs or tho Territory jj,e trajn mav fly
should bo restricted In tho niunncr.

tho1 The State 'line' is next crossed and
the of ..by bill, Irrespective

"e Lucky Six arc within the con-noti-motion Coelhor mount fixed. On by ;

was deferred until tomorrow ut '' r Golden California. At once

i p m the train will plunge into the Siski- -

iloui mil 23;. authorizing tho Maul you mountains and for miles upon
loud issue, passed liist reading.
rAVOll LAi'NDUY liil.u

Cuilhu reportid for the Health Com -
nilltin on Houso Hill 211, recommend.
i,,,. H. uu.,.. Uiii, ,, ,,i,,,n,

of

of
of

of
is

"'
in

to of it

of

ens
tlio by Governor of 4
Land revise tho land
laws a t In on.

Ju,llclur

oi'T
rim ,i, i....tt

Le

tne Hoard bo
extent

ors 1110 noaril
moved Btrllcu

eluiisc. Cairlcd.
WANTS

was afraid bill
kuvc puwvr ui opening puuuc
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AND
THE

""

as,

Th mnrbl. ),.(,.. ,(.,
lake; nnd dale that
will pass in view ociorc

,u...ufc i'f ...; "wwill see from "Kivcr
No need be

made of the cities along
the route that will vie with each oth-

er in entertaining fair represen-
tatives from Sunny

Seattle, the
will be left at in

Pullman train, which will
go nlong nt e clip

the River and
enter the city of with

its distinguished from
1

After a most ' period
iprnt this city of lawns under tho

of Mrj the,?,u'ancTe
w ""..,U to

" . And now beauties oft;
Nature come piling along top of
each other so thnt thoi mind

Hon than those of the Hudson or tlie
River Rhine,

a city nt the
boundary of and noted for its
pretty girls, will be at the depot with

miles will skirt along the banks of
the River, many

i.. ,,..i 'L.j.i-- .. ti;i, mn,,

tains on cither side, timber- -

outlined the sky as
mnrnliw rreenn on nnaee. Tim
lancc wl)1 bc by
the swiftly-movin- g train, which will

I circle around the base
Mount Shasta nun brincr i

eitv T)nnmnlr. whirli the n,l nf

c,18.ncc. enjoy little recreation
al! ".""' doubt, the
will give them a as
the of the Six

' be from one end of the State
tn the other.

no was placed ed, extend up, up, until it seems to
the Individual "taking In" those on the train that their tops

llaj for tho Ijinds Jnut with the clouds. Here
on Hill Jio, nn(i tj,cre cabin peeps out

tho oltlcc of laid piesldent 80me .mati clenrinir addinp to
Hoard and Forestry, ami
giving tho povveis which wero formerly i ,"''lmnn, l'ie '
hold by tho Superintendent The McCloud River, not
Works as uu member to this large, one of the most

It tho passage of streams. Here it dashes
thp over the Fallsf then long

Smith on tho unpaid IIHh' Wretches of quiet water which

so.no
bill, ng Its passago w Itli,.. trout sport in the
TABS TllliiD ior "'"e 'n "IC of

House Hill Si'O,' providing nuthoilty overhanging Further on
tho Hoaid und-Fo- r- goes down cascadM and

istiy to inforto lta and up a foanf that
House mil as. tho win r:vnl breakers of
Uioiit by tho Measurer tlscul UKcnlB,

'
Hill lis. VcponlluB the present' Mt with its everlasting

pounds law, passed second reading, peaks piercing
Joint Itesoliiilon for 14,444 feet, is seen

tho
Commission to

und ninko thereon
ro,crrc'1 '" tllur.Yi"

BTIUKU claush.ii.,i(i i .w i .in
camo on i if,.S

the

solid

S,x
the

,mM

ill.

will,

seldcn

bill.

"een the

the

the

Moved to strlko out tho words "and A stop of
tlio of tho .Hoard" In tho SOme will be made at

which provided that tho action muir. ivin the "Luckv Six" a
ur of Immigration should
unifldentlu to iho

nun tho employes of "
McCarthy to out tlm
wholo

i'oyi:it m:sTmcTi:i).
Makekuu that tho

I and J
(Continued on

FINEST STOCK IN

J. Hopp & Co,,
Y0TJNQ BUHDINQ.

to

wcducsdu)

nt
mountain, valley,

panoramic ,lf

it all to Kivcr".
particular mention

beautiful

Hawaii.
northern metropolis,

testibulcd
swinging

through Rogue Valley
finally

passengcis Ha-

waii.
delightful

j

i

"
on

rapidly

Ashland, southern
Oregon,

McCloud crossing it
on

heavily

against southern

Sj,cedily annihilated

mi nt ne
nf i.

l0 I

uo populace)
hearty welcome,

movements Lucky
heralded

vvhcieby on
wushlng.

rcportcl
Coiiimltue creating hunter's

tliirolnAgriculture

Hiibllo! though
beautiful

president. recommended mountain
Bigelow

reported
reconuiie.id
amendments. sunlight

ui:ai)INg.
mountains.

Agiliiiltura
regulations; narrows, churning

autliorUliiK appoint. curling

Seui.o Shasta,
snow-cappe- d heav-ticnut- o

2, authorizing cleaily
appointment

si:chi:cv

northern division.
cmplovees length Duns-lectio- n

iho

LARGEST
ISLANDS.

evening,

WQitii;

the Best Trip of Her Life
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HONOLULU TERRITORY HAWAII. TUESDAY. APKED23.

SENATORS
Resolve That Board Of Health

Is Disrespectful and Insultin

Disrespectful and Insulting, uuJiiMl- - lokal or Knllhl, of tho Wnllach- - t the Ltgl'laKire it Tirnt .r re-

liable, arbitrary and despotic unchar- - ,ltes In the have been almost! tuicstlng llnaid oi H. il'h u, pii- -

eo R5 they
a resolution

11 beyond
describe

n

proposed

a

a

Portlnnd

-

shortly

a

restriction

mingle
Houso a

a

shadowi

rushing

commission,

!loue
Itnblo and In utter and merciless dls-- 1

regard of the desire of the lepers to
receive treatment (mm which theji
'lopo to find a cure for their disease, Is,
the way tlio House of HcprcBentntlvcs
of the Legislature characterizes the ac
tion of tho Hoard of Health In ictus
lug. Ill defiance of the resolution passed

jywnffirSMu'i K
jlnloknl.

i,doi)lcd tho resolutton last Krlday re- -
fusing to allow Wulluch to go to Mo

HOUSE MEMBERS

UNANIMOUSLY

OVERRIDE VETO

housi:

53d Day rorcnimn Session
Tho Houso this morning by unani-

mous ote ovcr-rod- o tho Governor'u
vct" "f Houso Hill 184, designating
tlio pay o f Territorial and County la
,.,, nml ilxlng the wngo nt Sl.'--T.

. . .'" ,,'?' .".",.,?, ," ," ,?,,,""I
ho had previously vetoed a similar
1,111 in which tho only point of dif-

ference was that tho wago was fixed
ut Sl.no. There was no opposition to
tho motion to over-rid- e, tho friends
ol tho Mil being so sure of Its pas-sat-

that they did not even talk on
It

Several Mils wero taken up on
third reading, but most of them went
over until tomorjovv. The Houso N
priict1eirH)-tlirou- gh with Its work on
bills. There are ut present In tho
hands of committees fifteen House
tills nnd llvo Scnnto bills and thcro
still lemnln eight dn)s of tho session.
Tlio Nuuanii dam Is tho most Impor
lunt matter left for consideration,
nnd the fun on that will commence
tomorrow. Hughes Is collecting facta
und figures which hu Intends to uso
In his speech against tlio dam and
those in charge of Its ((instruction.
Tho report of tho eommltteo will
prolnbly bo presented to tho House
tomorrow.
TltANSl'OUTATION OP FltWT

Tlio first business of tho day wan
third reading of Houso Hill 217, to
promote nnd provide for cheap trans
portatlon of trull from Hawaii to tho
mainland, and appropriating money

therefor. Tho bill rarrles nn appro
priation of not to exceed $30,000
)cnr for ten )oar8. It passed with'
Mit n dissenting vote.
l.ILL TAILS 8i:CONI) TIMI3

Yesterday afternoon tho House
on Page 2)

HOPP S CO. TO MOVE

important mora In tho retail
trade of Ihu illy was mado when
llopp & Co., tho popular furnlturu
dealers, decided to leavo their pres-

ent quartern in tho Young building

of.""'' tako tho vacant store of tho
ors & Cooka block, on King

letreot. Increasing business demand- -
ed larger uiinrtors, and tho I.owcrB
& Cooko block was selected aa tho
placo best suited to tho display of

"'" lllr B,ocK

Hopp
..,'s busluesB has been gu

" nlta" tremendously under lls
l,rm,,lt '"'""". '"'' ' mov'
ul t0 ll, now a""rtcr8 ll w"' ,,n pos
slbte to better show tho people what
excellent furniture Is ulwnys kept on
bund in tills city.

1 W "SM -
i r.

tzui I HwJl
.. jj.wray.t.yy

6

-

ald

An

,

'

bursting with rage, and tho explosion
Hint came this morning was mil) what,
was anticipated.

Hut the legislature, nt this session
nt least, can onl) resolve It Is loo

bulletin

Fkiob Ukxtb

laic ror II to do aii)tlilng cire l lint Aliil wucreas sain rtquesi was mano
much Is practically admitted In tho b) this legislature for the purpose of
clause of the resolution which practlc- -' giving the unfortunate persons afllpi-all-

threatens that the next leglslu- - id with this disease ever) opportunity
tine wlll take tile matter up and do possible to be cured. It being the oplu-thing- s.

And resolutions, ut least, Ion of this Legislature that n rein-bre-

no bones. ed) or suggested remt'dv should bo
Ililloulug is the text of Knlelopu's neg'e, led whPh might bom lit tlmso

concurrent icrolutlon: now suffering with leprnsv nnd lesson
Wliereas a (omiiiiiiilcntlon has been the posslbtllix of a ftntlier spread of

ivcelved fiom the Hoard of Health of this disease
tho Terrltor) of Hawaii ri fusing per- - And Vherea the mtluii taken

nnd absolutely to comply tho Hoard of Health, In refuxlng paid
with the resolution properly passed (Continued on Page 3)

Assassin's

Slow Death
fJiic(a(J Vr Mp9rtl Cable)

TVER. Poland, April 23. The
student Illinsky, who assassinated
General Ignaticff, has been sentenced
to 11. years in the mines,

FAMILY MEN OF

JAPANESE WMIOBJNIS

BRINGINOFAMILIES

The Iai proportion of women
among tho iceiit arrivals troin Jnpan
brings oip the re nuI that a new regu- -

atlon ban In en put til forte by the
Japanese Government, livery mar-

ried man who leaves Japan for Hawaii
is now rciiulietl to lake Ills wife wuu
him.

Pnr venrs Iho dlsnarll) between thu
women und men lias l en u mailer of
serious local (oiisidcrutlon and those;
Interested In labor for tho plantations
Pave hud great dlllUtilt) to lucieuso tlio
number of women coming with tlio
men At one time tlio JiipuucMi weru
so uveiso to bringing their wives that
the) soinetlmes brought along dlsrep-litnli'- o

women and passed them olf us
their wives.

Now tho Immigration appears to
have changed mnlei hilly. A good
number of riimllles rictus cine province
oppenr to come together und each mull
brings his fiiuill), not u puidiascd
wife.

Whether this Is duo to the good
sense of Iho Immigrant, the Initiative
of the Japanese Mijorntncnt or

from thu Washington
government Is not known, Thu

Is looked upon with favor.
-

Tho suit of i:iena Kuhaavvl vs KIcna
K. Kacniiokalnnl to cancel two deeds
was mi before Judgo Ilobliisun this
morning 'I ho Judgo ordered tho deeds
remedied.

' s J

t WeSUft
XVfJETIWI

The evening
pac. states too.
Tuesday, aprii 23, 1907.

$
This vote It goad until f

May 11. 1907. 4
g

mlt I Lor WaiLoti t tra a iiiuPmI
number of pirnonn miffi'ilns vvl'li ilm
i'iseaso known as leprosv undu 'ho
supervision nnd subje, t to the proper
igiilntloii of tnld Hoard of llmltli

Kill Men

,And Horses
I MftoeiaffJ IVfii Sptcial Cable)

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 23
Four men perished, 250 horses were
killed, and 12 firemen were injured
in fires that took place in the city
this morning. The total damage to
property was $2,000,000.

- sjfjsj-

ARSENAL ON FIRE

T0L0N, France, April 23 A fire
in the Government arsenal today did
damage to the value of several mil-

lions of francs. Thirty men were in-

jured.

Hxcclslor No 1, meets this
evening lu Odd IVIIows' hall at 7 30
o'clock.

NOTHING LEFT

--ALL GOKE
That must be a terri-

ble feeling. People, whoso
valuables are stolen by
thieves or destroyed by

re, feel that way. Don't
take a chanoe of being
one of those people keep
your jewels et. safely
stored away in one of our
deposit boxes. The rent
is 50c r. month.

Hawaiian Trust

IIP Company, Ltd.
Fori Rt. flcnolulr

MEW 3TYLE8 IN THOMPSON BrtOS.

Famous $4.50
And $5 Shoes

Before you purcheec any ehees you

should look ever our Thompeon Bros,

line for men. We have jut received
another large stilpment ef theee hand-eem- e

ehoes. The new stylet are par-

ticularly attractive, representing the
acme of ehoe comfort and elegar.ee.

Balmorals and Oxforde and come In

Patent Colt, Kid, Gun Metal and Tan

viH Russia leathers.
, BANANAS I

"Krrr.'S Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Dd.. 1

laEWffin wells-farg- o office 101 Fort Street 'Phone Main 282 K
IffMmmmmmmmBlmmM KINQ 8T' '
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